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Total 108495-
Avera go for October 19064018
Average for October 19053612

Increase 406
r

Personally appeared before me
3 this Nov 1 1906 E J Paxton ¬

eral manager of The Sun who a
firms that the above statement fJ
the circulation of The Sun for the
month of Oct 1906 is true to tbeIbeliefIPETER PURYEAR Notary Public

My commission expires January
22 1908

Dully Thought
dI

KanKatt
y all

TilE BIUT1I OF VIRTUE
Although the thought in tho mind-

of
I

thoeo who Instituted the crusade
i which resulted In Judge Reeds order
i for the evacuation of Kentucky ave

nue by Ihb habltuesi of the red tight
was only ta tioaB oat that section
because of Its publicity bud proximityyio tho schools library churches and
tho main thoroughfare tho result of
their work promises to bo a moralI
awakening In Paducah of limitless

1 possibilities There is an old sayin
that It is always darkest Just befo
tho dawn which Interpreted means
that ipeople do not embrace reforms
untilI conditions become unbearable
For that reason reforms usually come

G-

r
tilt the most unexpected times and
surprise n lot of people who would

t have been right at the fore front hadi
they known the reform movement t
was going to succeed This particu ¬

lar moral ripple in the complacent
pool of public sentiment was agitated
into being by the precipitation of a
tot of dens of iniquity in the midst of
decent neighborhoods

n They Injure the value of property
i they degrade a neighborhood sociall t
t ± they create an Impure atmosphere for

our girls to live inthey are alto
gothor impossible Frontier com
mlttceu to devise ways and means

> for protection against the menace
mark the lust step When It is dis-

covered
¬

that they will have a perman ¬

ent watch p keep and every section
of the city Is selfishly Interested In
tho guerilla warfare against bawdyf

houses something will happen Wo
dont predict what will happen but
Paducah Is on tho verge of an unusu
ul experience In municipal morals
Usually such reform movements
originate or culminate In the election
ofn crank with the Idea of purging
She city but who succeeds only In
dispersing tho red light habitues
and infecting every section of tho city
with their presence Iaducahs move
nicnt starts tight where the others
oavo off People of all sections off

the city save In the Immediate vicin
tty qf Kentucky avenue and those
who have daughter going to the
Washington school building were
quite unmoved b> the presence In the
heart of Paducah of a distinct zono oCI

i tile but they ore terribly exfrcltfed j

f because the denizens are scattered
The outcome of It all may be watched

i+ with interest and In some quarters
t concern for thoso who break the

law may be broken by the law
o

i
Tho Rev Algernon Crapsey rec-

tor of St Andrews church in
nochoster N Y who van suspended
from the Episcopal ministry for hero
Heat preaching bows with creditable
grace to the will of the church and I

res4gn butt from Isle latest statement

r it Is manifest that ho should have I

resigned before lie exposed his now
found doctrine to public vlow Ilij
nrayt bejfove what he nays about the
jJ Hoa 9t the origin of Jesus but

r i church does not Every
ifj SLo4J

AtVEV A
h I r 4

man has a right to think as he
pleases but a man Is assuming tho
attitude of the wolf In Khcops cloth ¬ucQ ¬

trines then takesadvantage of his
position to inculcate views that notl
only controvert thb tenets of tho
church but actually undermine the
whole foundation of tho Christian re
llgton with Its civilization and moraliI
code lilies men MDr Crapseys
trend of mind can offer us something
better tine the Christian religion
we may listen to them but until1

then life Is too short and salvationI

tbo sweet to waste precious moments
In vain argument and useless protest

o

It will be a pity It through tho

laws delay Sawyer Albert Patrick
dies of old ago before he gets his
sentence commuted to life Imprison ¬

ment IIA Now York dispatch says thatL
Caruso Isn fine voice Maybe to
but ho hasnt recovered hIs tenner

JUDGMENTSEATTLE SITS
The turning down by tho voters ot1t

5Seattle of the proposition to bond I

3the city for a municipal street rail
way was as decisive as It was unqx
peeled Probably no city In tho un
Ion could have been selected for a
test vote where the conditions were
apparently more favorable for a de
clslon In favor of municipal owner

5ship except for the fact that the
present traction company has in ma ¬

ny ways shown a real dcslro to serve
tho public and that the city has al
ready tasted the delights of munlcl
pal ownership

Seattle has owned Its waterworks
since 1 890 In 1902 a bond issue of

590000 for a municipall electric
light plant was curried by n majorlleasfplant a bond Issue of 250000 was

voted In 1905 and another of 300
000 during the present year both
practically without opposition This
city is also the headquarters of the
Socialist party In the state which In
the last presidential election cast
10000 votes for Debs out of a total
vote of 145000 Moreover whllo
Seattle Is normally Republican by an
overwhelming majority at the clcc
tlon last spring a Democrat soot
nated by the Municipal Ownership-

s party on a platform calling for sub
mission to the people of the traction
project defeated his Republican of
ponent the Democrats placing no
candidate In the fleJ

With a succession of victories be
bind them the municipal ownership
advocates threw the whole strength
of their excellent organization into
the street railway contest Theyadvergandroshowed other evidences of being well
supplied with funds to which thd
Seattle Times states Mayor John-
son of Cleveland and William Ran
dolph Hearst were liberal contrlbn
tors

The result of the campaign of ed
ucatlon that was vigorously waged
by both sides for several weeks was
the defeat of municipal ownership
by a clear majority of 1437 out of
about 13000 votes cast The decl
slveness of tho defeat Is more ape
parent when It Is understood that
60 per cent of tho votes cast were
necessary for adoption while only
45 per cent of the votes were In fa
vor of It

The Cleveland Leader after re-

viewing the situation sums it up as
follows t-

It Is one thing to cheer for mu
nicipal ownership on general prInci-
ples or as an abstract proposition
That costa nothing It Is n different
matter to vote for the Issue of bonds
which the people must pay for the
sake of trying a municipal owner-
ship experiment

In this connection lt ls worthy of
note that a similar adverse vote In
Denver at tho May election has avl
dently been accepted as final as the
political platforms for tho Nov m
her election made no reference to
tho subject It Is becoming dally
more evident that the American peo
po aro averse to mortgaging their
homes to provide soft snaps for pollI
tlclans in charge of public utilities

Lexington Leader

Lost
On Broadway between the Fra

tdrhity building and M9 Broadway
a roll of money containing 11 II10i In bills and ono pension check
for 36 payable to Leroy Dement j

Finder will return to A III Boyd
17219 Fraternity building find re-
ceive

j

r wdii

IlIccndfnthtj j

Bridgeport 0 Nov 28 Flro
probably of Incendiary origin de¬ j

strayed the business section of the j

village of Belmont early this morn I

janddwelllllgsj

Is over 100000

UIMIMIUII TUB THANKS ¬

GIVING LUNCHEON AND DINNUIt
AT HAWKINS CAFE 417 UKOAI
WAV

IIN THE COURTSs I
l

IIhll AbtMill Imllitwl
The making out of the criminal

docket for December term of Olc

Cracken circuit court developed the
fact that Phil J Abbott the abscond
Ins teller of the Auicrlcan Gerroa
National bank Is under Indictment IIn

fie state court for grand larceny
Abbott left Paducah suddenly In Au
gust with = 7lV>0 of tho banks re
serve fund in his iwssesslon

Tho docket this term will be short
Cicero Anderson and Ed Scott aro toj

be tried for alleged murder Ander ¬

Son shot and killed John Mix and
Scott shot and killed Charles Stewart
Other cases on the docket are for
lessor offenses

Two Judgments KnUml
This Is vacation for Circuit Jmlgo

William Reed but ho took up two
cases yesterday and entered Judg
meritslIardt i

IlIre company of Louisville againstI

the E Ilehkopf Saddlery company
sJudgment for the recovery digoods

was ntorod

ahIJtnltItug company against W S tAlckman
and Elmer Davis a judgment for

002 was entered Enforcement ofr
a lien was ordered to ecttle the
amount

Raciest Gordon has qualified as
odmlnlstratrlx of the estate o-

Ezekiel
1

Gordon
y

Clarence E Oreenlea filed suit to-

day against Bert Ghnlson for 250
damages He alleges that a team be-

longingl to Oholson collided with his
horse In November at Ninth street
and Broadway He sues for veteri ¬

nary surgeons bill damage to the
horse loss of time and damage to
his buggy

o
Recite Filed

J M Worten to J N Pryor prop-
erty

¬

In Wortens South Side addl ¬

tion HOO

In Police Court
Olllo Catlett colored was holdI

ovor this morning to the grand Jury
under a 3Wi bond for malicious
shooting He shot Levy Trice col
ored two weeks ngo

Wesley Pennington coltored was
held Under a 200 bond for malicious
1y cutting Walter Sbannon colored
on the car

Albert Rogers a young boy was
granted a continuance on a charge
of obtaining money by false protons
cs lie is alleged to have stolon ai

bicycle from the son of Joe A Card
nor and sold ft to Charles Norwood
a secondhand dealer

Xotlrr
All members Ingleslde No 17

Rebecca Lodge are requested to be
present at the regular meeting to
night as there Is work to be done
LILLIAN HUTCIIINS Noble Grand

LUOY OUR SecrlIjIj1

I

EveningWear I

I

II
is great satisfaction

II1Joro that every detailI
evening dress is just

right us nothing bespeaks a
mans taste like his dress on
such occasions

low often do you seo some
fine young fellow display his
ignorance of good form by
the selection of his collar or

IItieIIIlrticleIII

l

I

l gets llla evening requisites I
j us can rest assured that
IIfrom
IFashionI
l

stance

E If DICXH ShirtsIII

jjThe E W Colliers
I

Parker Innn Dress
Tien I

I
The Proper Kecfers
Foioueis Gloves

I

Sets in Pearls nnd Jfoon-
vtonc Jltitlnns and Kinds

Silk Hats I

When it comes from Cui
Icys you know its right I

J

I

rrJrIrEM XMW8 I

River Stages
Cairo r a3 01 rise
Chattanooga 77 09 fall
Cincinnati vAi236 29 falltallnfallIJohnsonvllle24S 10 rise
Louisville Lj Ii 91 06 fall
Mt Carmel1 k-

i

V 112 14 tail1Nashville 158 4G tall
Pittsburg ti-

p 3f 06 fall
Davis Island Dafm = missing

St Louts 90 Std
Mt Vernon 286 06 fall
Paducah 324 04 fall

The first fall since tho 18th was
registered on the gauge this morn-

ing Tho river fell 4 Inthe last 24
pourer the stage being 324 Dual
ness at tho wharf was quiet this
morning

Annual wintering of Mississippi
river oats In Paducahs harbor be
sanjesterday afternoon with the arStspiloted tho Capo Glrardeau to this
city and it will bo tied up n little
above the mouth of the Tennessee
river later on other boats of the
Leyhe line witch run between St
Louts and points on the Mississippi
and Illinois rivers will arrive to har
bor hero while the Mississippi Is

Ailed with Ice Amung them will be
the Bald Eagle Spread Eaglo and
Grey Eagle Repairs will be made
to whllo here

th1boats river packets usuaH 4eiJI

slot account of the lao <biit
the towboats come here to the mouth
of the Tennessee river In winter
Comparatively few of them stay In
tho Ducks Nest which Is below
tho spot wiierfl the Leyhe line har-
bors The Illinois Central transfer
boats Osborn and De Kovcn are
tied up there gradually rotting away

The City of Memphis could not be
gotten ready tin tlmo to leave this
evening In the Clydes place Re
pairs to tho machinery and a new
coat of paint will bo made to the
Memphis Aa thejrlver Is too high
for the Clyde to be taken out on the
ways tho delay will not be important
Tbo Clyde came back from Joppn at
S oclock this morning and will leave
this evening at 6 q clock for the Ten-

nessee river j
The SalMllo passed out yesterday

afternoon with the biggest trip that
1boat lime had In niquths Some of
the Items of freight were 5077
sacks of peanuts IQpOQO1 feet of
1lumber ISO bales of cotton nail
425 sacks of cotton seed The little
Ifreight received was consigned to
5t Louis

The Georgo Cowling resumed the
MetropollgPaducahi trips this morn

tug7The d this morning
from Clarksvlllo and left at noon
for Nashvlllo

For tho first time in weeks the
John SIHopkins Cllt E W Dew
ley In command left on time for Ev
ansvllle yesterday morning ut 11
oclock Capt Bcwley says he Is go
Ing to keep on tlmo now The JoeI
Fowler waiji todays EvansvHle packet

The Inverness of the AyorLord
fleet Is tied up for repairs The new
ehaft onjhe Castalla was put in Iplace
todaji

M V-

Illltidtold a stranger and take iJijn
down to tho Paducah Ice companys
plant on First street take tho band-
age off his eyes and tie might sup-
pose that ho was In Holland Fre-
quently men wearing great wooden
shoes like the kind worn by Hollaad j

era may be seen walking around the
building These shoes are to keep
the feet from freezing In tho icecoIdplantcc

The Wilford arrived yesterday l
from tho Ohio river with a tow ofj
coal 4

The Dick Fowler had a light trip
to Cairo thlsmoraing-

Captain Taylor at the dry docks
says ho Is going to take air tho news I

imjicr anon out on his now gasoline
launch when It Is completed and in
that way expects to get favorable
press notices of his boat It will he I

YOU OONTiHVE TO WAIt
Every dole makes youittl better LstFoi

keeps your whole ladies right Sold on the
moncybick plan everywhere Price 60 1 taN

Relief for lllicunintlsm
These damp days aro hard on peo

Plo afflicted with rheumatism and
relief is sought in all sorts of remeIIdies

There la no doubt In tho minds of
I

people Vho have suffered with the
dread disease and those who have
studied It closely that probably more
relief can bo secured from the Osteo
petite treatment than any other I

Of course some chronic cases lly
wont yield to any treatment but In-

stances of cases of seven and eIght-
y rs standing yielding to three
months treatments can be cited If
you are suffering of rheumatism I iIn
should like to discuss your case with
you examine you and tell you what

can do for you With the dry hot
air treatment that I use with osteo ¬

pathy I am having very gratifying
IInsuccess with peoplq you know well

I

Dr G B Froage 516 Broadway
PbQne UIJ1 I

r

tF YOU
TOUCh I

your tongue fo-

ALUM
anaiookinl the glass you will see the effect

VoU cant help puckenngitmakeyou pucker
to think of tasting it

Sy the use oCso called cheap Baking
Pow ersyou ake this puckering injurious Alum
right into your system you injure digestion

Ind ruin your istomacfu

4AVOIDAlVM>

S
I taiROYALeAmNa 1SPOWDERy m from pure refined GrapeCream ofTrtarCostsinoret i 4

thanAluni but you bavetb2profit of quality the profit of good health
i l

1

well for Capt Taylor to stipulate
that the newspaper men aro not to
talk shop on tho trip for a motley
crowd would be together

Tho Capo Glrardeau of the Lovho
fleet of steamboats of St Louts ar¬

rived at Paducah yesterday and has
gone Into winter quarters at tho
Ducks Nest above tho city In Tennes-
see

¬

river This is the first of tho
boats to arrive Others will follow
until tho entlro fleet Is here for the
winter The Leyhe fleet has beei
wintering at Ducks Nest for many
3years

Joo Ballard one of the best known
and most popular clerks on the river
will occupy the office on the Chatta ¬

nooga in the Chattanooga and Ten-

nessee
¬

river tradecaTbp Chatta
noogat Capt LlgeMatheqs leaves
here Thursday at noon on her first
Itrip In the Chattanooga trade She
will enter the trade under most nat ¬

tering prospectsl She leaves with a
ffine trip of freight and some people
Tho Chattanooga will have a running
mate In the trade tho John A Pat
ton now being built at Howards
and she will leave hero for Chatta-
nooga

¬

and Tennessee river on or
about December 15 CourierJour ¬

nal

Ofllclnl Fortvast
The Ohio at Evansvlllo and Mt

Vernon will fall rapidly during the
next several days At Paducah will
commence falling tonight At Cairo
will continue rising during the next
12 hours como to a stand then fall

Tho Tennessee at Florence will
fall rapidly At JobnMmvlllo will
commence falling today

Tho Mississippi from below St
Louis to Cairo no material change
during tho next 24 hours

HOLDS ItKSOKT OXVNKRS LIAULK

Court Rules IjanillonlH lust lny Iliu
Loss Incurred liidninhlliif

1
f

Marysvlllo 0 Nov 2SOwners
of buildings used as bucketshops are
liable for the losses In such places
according to a decision by tho circuit
court today Jesse S Kagy and J
M and Percy Sanders of Rlchwood
who own n building in which George

Baker had a bucketshop were held
responsible by the court for 776 lost
there by F 0 Ieno-

yPADUCAH LEADS

SECOND CLASS CITIES

Continued from IIIIRO one

Lexington on the other hand thlldI
lobar Increased 13 per cent while In
Covlngton It decreased the same
amount

The statistics on the employment
of women In manufactures also arc
Interesting and show that general ¬

It Is on the Increase In Paducah
the employment of women Increased
no less than ICO per cent In Lex-
ington It Increased 100 per cent andiJiCovington only 14 per cent all
for a period of five years 388 were
employed In Paducah In 1905

Cost of Row Material I

The cost of the raw material used c

these factories was 1845201 t

Thatllli an Increase of 609855 In
rive years pr 40 per cent Tho value I

10 f
c E

J

t
u

Thinking o-

fTHANSGIVING
j

Urines to mind tlio dinner parties theater parties
balls and other functions which will occur during the
holiday season now upon us nnd the innny little fix-

ings which stamp you as a wcllRrootncd innn or-

SotherwiselSl
Full Dress Tuxedo and Prince Albert Suits will

nil bo brought bUd planti it is hnportnntthnfthcir U1 r
be correct in every detail For instance your old
Dress Suit or Tuxedo will no longer be strictly tipto
snuff The new evening coats have longer rollsandrwider lapelsI tIeI new Tuxedo Coats have peaked Ale

lapels I

We have Dress Suits here at S25 85 and 210
Tuxedos at 25 and 835 j 1rinco Albert Coats and
Vests at 20 25 nnd 880low enough in price for i
any young fellow who keeps in touch with the con ¬

ventions yet fine enough to plense the man who paid I

n merchant tailor 1m for his last suit

You play be supplied in this direction howourII

and in that case the new full dress requisites will lows
more interest forJOI1ii

Thursday night is the Thanksgiving iermnn and ttrl tOt1

its tots chances to ono that if you were to investi ¬

gate you would find yourself short of souse real neces ¬

sity shirts tics studs hose or something Ourisuggestion is to investigate first old thou sco 4t f p 4
WHILLK

In the Shoo Dopnrtmnnt How Pompx iII

In the Furnishing Department Manhattan Shirts i
250 MncIIurdlo Shirt with patent strap back 8150

Keisers W O home Stag Brand and Uoodform
Patent Tics 2rc and 50c

Pull Dress Vests 1250 t160 and 5JO
I

Protectors in Silk Uarathen and Pcuti do Soio
100 to 500ll

Silk nod Opera Hats 1500 to 750 I

Only two moro day in which to got ready He

incmbcrthutii
r

ILrJe

0o 13ftIROqMR1L 11

t
of the finished product is 4411223
an Increase of 14CC292 or 50 per
cent Here It Is evident that the
selling price of the product has In ¬

creased In a proportion taster than
the cost of material For while the
cost of the material increased 40

per cant tho value of the product
Increased 50 per cent

In Covlngton the cost of material
Increased the Insignificant sum of
1 per cent as compared with Pa
ducahs Increase of 40 per cent And
lie value of the finished product In

creased only 11 per cent against an
Increase of 50 per cent In Paducah

Iatlunili AilviincInK Rapidly
It Is evident that In the number

of new plants secured In the amount
of capital invested In those planUln
the number of wageearners employ-
ed Ip the amount of wages paid out
In the cost of raw materlalandJn-

r

YHt

ttho value of the finished product Parcltt

ccpjlcI n of LoiiUvlllc

At every ono of theso points In
manufacturing Paducah showed a
gain Viand not a singlel gain Is less tthan 20 per cent fhothornVmlsln 6
create of 71 per tent fn caBltafrh11i t1crease1

ansountfpaid out In wages and the handasome Increase of 50 pdr cent In tho
value of the finished product show
Indisputably that Paducah for
somoreason Is growing faster than
any city In the state excepting Lou

lAvilleI
ITh bulletin from which theseetat i
tistics have been taken Is No 57 of
the series Issued by the department l
ot commerce And labor bureau of
thlcep11801 i


